
NEWSLETTER 
Hilgay Riverside Academy  & Ten Mile Bank Riverside Academy  23rd  November,  2018 

Attendance this week 

Barn Owl 90.91% Oak  89.29% 

Tawny Owl  90%     Acorn  96.67% 

Owlets      95.2% 

 

Dates for your  Diary     

November                                                                 

22nd  Badminton                             

23rd  School photographer                      

30th    Badminton (Lynn Sport) 

December 

5th   Family Café (TMB)                          

6th   Family Café (Hil)                            

11th  Christmas Performance     

   (TMB)                              

12th  Christmas Performance     

   (HIL)                                         

   Christmas Dinner (TMB)      

14th  Pantomime, Hunstanton     

   All children                             

17th       Christmas Dinner (HIL)                 

17th   Christingle     am (HIL)                          

   pm (TMB)                                      

18th   Christmas parties          

19th   Last Day of Term 

January 

8th   Children return 8:40am 

 

 Autumn Attendance Awards  

  Archie at TMB 

   Erin at Hilgay 

 

 

      

A huge THANK YOU for     

everyone that sponsored the 

children, bought cakes,      

donated for non uniform last 

week. 

We raised a massive £684.00 

 

Next 

week is 

the last 

week 

for all clubs.  There will be a 

letter next week  about new 

clubs starting in January. 

The full Ofsted Report for 

Ten Mile Bank is now   

available on the schools 

website: 

ww.tenmilebankriverside. 

norfolk.sch.uk 

Attn Hilgay Parents 

We are starting a new 

morning  

Starts : Weds 16th          

  January for 4 wks.  

 8:00am to 8.45am .  

Open to all children. £4. 

Only 20 spaces. Variety of 

sports activities. Led by 

Premier sports coaches 

who lead Gym and      

Football clubs. Booking 

will be with other clubs. 

Homework packs 

You may recall a few weeks ago we asked you about        

homework.  Next week the children will be bringing home our 

new styles packs  

Family of the Week with most 

Poms Poms 

Kingfishers   &   Lincoln 



Federation Day - Tuesday 20th November 

On Tuesday the children in KS2 had the opportunity to spend a day of    

learning  together in the context of a WW2 themed day.  The children took a 

closer look at WW2  memorabilia, creating detailed sketches.  They’ve used 

their computing skills to do further research on their topic and to put their 

findings into a Powerpoint  presentation.  They also had the chance to do a 

hands-on activity, building mini  Anderson Shelters out of wood. 

The guests of the event, School Governor, Mr Ray Houghton, former          

merchant seaman/evacuee, Ken Frost helped the children get a better     

understanding of what life was like during WW2. 

Many thanks go to Mr Attila Molnar (carpenter) who taught the children how to work 

wood; Mrs Di-Giulio (parent helper) for lending a helping hand and talking about     

soldier heroes; Mrs Annan (parent helper) for giving up her free time to help the      

children with the woodwork.  The school also thanks the Friends of both schools for 

their financial support in paying for the resources for the miniature Anderson Shelters. 

 

 

   

   

   

 

 

 

 


